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this notice upon said sale took place; that the same following described real estate, toD, 1903. the then Treasurer of said pleted service
H u , s h e s County. South Dakota,offered you.
has not sauce l>een assigned ami that wit:
Hughes Countv. South Dakota,
said Hughes County is the lawful ow
By A. C. SATTEKLEE.
Lot Twenty Seven (27), Block Twen
Owner ol Certulictite
ner and bolder ol the eertnfieate of
ty
One (21) Capitol Addition to the
.1.
0.
DAW.
purchase thereof.
And. whereas two
C o u n t ' - ' 1 0 1 , 1 " ! '"" ,|u - s County,
P0BMSI1K1) AT TIIE STATU CAPITAL the name of said Hughes
County Treasurer, Hughe's Count v years have expired since the date of City ot Pierre, Hughes- County,
1
Dakota
a
t
t
l
l
e
Cl
l
V
o
f
Sou'tli Dakota, where said sale took >
'Pierre, South Dakota.
H.ftO PKH YKAH IK ADVANCE.
Dakota.,
for
the
taxes
purchase of said tract, or lots and South
place; that the same has not since I the County Seat of said County of
of the year lyu2
tliem d'ue amd
Hughes,
the
following
descried
real,
'•ne
property
atoresaid
litis
not
been
been assigned and that said Hughes estate to-wit:
ll'I NTV OFFICIAL PAPER
redeemed or t.lve amount ot tax. lavtor- delinquent aaid tliere being no othNOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue
County is the lawful owner and hold-1 , .
, ,,,
est, penalty, or cost paud.
You are di bidders ofltu-ing the amount due
of the certificate of purchase'• Lot Thirtv
llnrtyOW, bl< ck lv,enty-one
Entered at the Pout-Office at Pierre. South Da er
State ot South Dakota, County o also notified that the right ot redemp i.or delinquent taxes as aforesaid,
kota, as mail matter of the second class.
thereof.
And, whereas, two years j (21». Capitol Add. to the City of Pierre Hughes.
ss.
tion will expire and a deed tor saind '-lie said County Treasurer/by the auhave expired since the date of pur- i Hughes
County,
South
Dakota,
State ot
South Dakota
sends described property will be made miles hotity ot the law in hum vested,
chase of said tract, or lots, and the I for
the
taxes
of
the
year greeting:
redemption for such sale be made, to lid then and there bid oft the a/uove
property aforesaid lias not been
re- i 1902 then dine and delinquent and
To Mar} R. Aiken, James H. Gray. gether with accrued interest and sub- ilesonlied real estate offered at said
deemed or the amount of tax, in-' there being no other bidders offer
.sale for tlie .M.nijvuint nt t QYflO
]
NOTICE Tlnat Tax Deed. Will Issia terest, penalty, or cost paid.
You are He i\ wj N oij. 1 ,ed. In aeeord •Sf>OlW a ni
You ing- the amount due far delinquen
Slate of South Dakota, County of are also notified that the right of taxes as aforesaid, the said Count. ance with the provisions of tdie sta- amd costs of thus notice, within sixt.v .j, mteiesL and costs due and u*i.wid thereon', m the name of sand
•Hug lies.
ss.
redemption will expire and a deed Treasurer, by the authority of hi Cute, in su^Il case made and jwovided davs lroiu the date of completed ser
Hughes County, South Dakota, where
vice
of
this
notice
u^ion.
vou.
that
on
the
2nd
day
of
November,
A
Stale of
South
Dakota sends foil said described property will be in him vested, did then and the - a
>uid sale took place; that the same
Hugihes Couintv. South Dakota
greeting:
t,ne then lie..surer of said
made unless redemption from such bid off the above described real es D.»
libs not since been assigned and that
Owner
of
Cert.itaeate.
Hughes
County,
South
Dakota,
offeix'
To Mary 11. Aiken, James H. Gray.
sale be made, together with arc rued' tate offered at said sale for
the
'•aid
Hiughes County is the lawful
J.
G.
DANN.
You are Hereby Notified, In accord interest and subsequent taxes and amount, of taxes, penalty, in!t.ercs>t uid ext>osed lor sa'e at a reguilwr
>w net and holder of the oei'tifucate
Countv
Treasurer
Hughes
Couutv.
puibd'k;
S'ale
oi
lands
tor
delinquent
ta
accrued
interest
and
costs
of
ttuis
no
and
costs
due
and
unpaid
thereon,
in
ance with the provisions of the- sta
>1 purchase thereof.
Aiui, wliei'eas,
County. -S in aawl tor llu^lres Couaitv, South South Dakota.
tute in such case made and provided, tice, within sixty days from the date the name of said Hughes
.wo
years
have
expired
sance Ohe
that on the 2nd day of November, A. of completed service of this notice South Dakota, where said sale took Dakota, at. the City of Pierre, tihe
late ot purchase ot said, tract, or
County
Seat,
of
saul
Countv
ot
: ince
upon
you.
place;
that
the
same
has
not
s
NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue.
D., l»o!» jw . then Treasurer of saiti
ots, and the property atoreeajid has:
Hughes County, South Dakota,
been assigned and that said Hughes H''.ughes, t.he 1 olio wing d.es<riibed mil
Hughes County, South Dakota,offered
tot been redeemed or the amount of
State
of
South
Dakota,
Countv
ol
'Stiate,
to-wmt.:
,
Owner of Certificate.
County is the law ful owner and hold
amd exposed for sale at a regular
ax, interest, penalty, or cost paid,.
Hughes.
ss.
J.
G.
DANN,
er
of
the
certificate
of
purchase
Lot
Seven
(7)
Block
Nineteen
(19)
public sale of lands for d.eliiniquen/t
t ou are also notified that the right
State
of
South
Dakota
send
County Treasurer, Hughes Oountyi, thereof.
And, whereas, two years Capitol Addition to the Citv of Pierre
taxes in and for Hugihes County,
it redemption wall exirire and a
mroeling:
have expired since the date of pur Hugihes
Count v.
South Dakota, at the City of Pierre, Souith Dakota.
South
Dakota
To Mary R. Aiken, James H. Gray. leed lor said described property will
chase
of
said
tract,
or
lots,
and
'.he
the Count}! Scat of s.aid Coumty of
>e imade unless redemption., froau
t'or
the
taxes
the
year
iJF
You are Hereby Notified. In accord yiieh sale be made, together with acc
re 1 1902 then due and of
Hughes, tlie following described real NOTICE That Tax Deed Will lssu< property aforesaid has not been
delin.quent
an<
aince with the provisions of tihe sta
deemed or the amount of la.", in
estate, to-\vi't:
'-here being' no other biddei-s offeriirv, • ute, mi such case made and provided rued interest tutid suibsequent taxes
You
State of Soii't h Dakota, County of forest,, penalty, or cost paid.
Lot Twenty-Nine (29), Block 15(15),
ilid accrued interest and costs ot
ss.
are also notified that the right of :he amount due for deliimpient tax that on the 2nd day ol November. A. Ins notice, w'thiin sixty days trom
C a p i to L Addition to the Ciity of Hughes.
•is as
atoresaid,
the
sand
Count
v
D., 190,5 the then Treasurer of said lie (late ot completed service ot tliiis
State of South
Dakota senus redemption will expire and a dei d
Pierre, Hu«h<s County, South Dako
for said described property will 1m rreasuirtu', by the authority ot law m Hughes County. South Dakota, otfere
iiotJ.ce upon vfciu.
ta, tor the taxes of the year greeting:
him vested, did then and there owl
To J. T. Gilbert, Elisha L. Yaple, made unless redemption from suet iff the above described real esbute and exposed tor sale at a regular iliUHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO1902 then due and delinquent am
public sale ol lands tor delinquent La,
-vale be made, together with accrued
'J"A—Owners of Certiticaite
there being no other bidders offer Charles Spencer.
interest and subsequent taxes and jffered at said sale tor the amount es in and tor Hushes County. South
J. G. DANN,
ins the amount due for delinquein
You are Hereby Notified, In accord ic.crued interest and costs of this no •>f taxes, penalty, interest and costs Dakota, at the City or Pierre tihe
Jo unity Treasiwer Hughes County,
taxes as atoresaid, the said Count ance with the provisicaits of the sta ;.ice, within sixty days- from the dai. lue and unpaid ttooreon, 1.11 the name iJounirt.M Seat
ol saiid Ciwunvv ol
Souith Dakota.
Treasurer, .by the authonlty of la' tiuite, in such case made and provided
»f completed service of this nioti.ee •»f said 1 lu.yihes countv. SouUi Dako Hughe.-,, the following described mil
in him vesiied, did then -and the. 4 that on the 2nd day of November, A. .ipion you.
-a, where said sale took plnee; 'than, estate to wit:
nOTICIO That Tax Deed Willi Issu
bid c-ff the above described real es D., lflU'3 the then Treasurer of said
.lie same has not siux.-e been assi(gne<l
Hughes County, South Dakota,
Lot Twenty Six (•_>(>) Block Fifteen
tate olfered at said sale for
tlie liughas County, South Dakota,ottered
uid
flrat
sa,id
llunhe-s
(
o-untv
i»
I
lie
S'tate of Souihh Dakota, Coumity of
Owner of Certificate.
amount of taxes, peual'tyl, Lniteresit and exposed fur sale at a regular
awful owner and holder of the certi- (15) Capitol Add. to the city of Pierre Hamheis.
ss.
,T G. DANN,
and costs duo and unpaid thereon, in public sale of lands for deli n<j newt
Hughes
County,
South
Dakota,
And
State ot
South Dakoto. senidis
County Treasurer, I lushes County. •atie of purchase tlrereot.
the name ol' said Hughes
County. taxes in a nid for lliuigihes C-oimity, Touth Dakota.
the
taxes
of
the
vear •r.reeUitg:
vhcreas, two years have expired lor
South Dakota., wh«re said sale took South Dakota at the City ol' Pieuu'ee,
since the uate ot purchase Ot s«lJ!d i-Ji/2 men clue and delinquent, and
To Mary It. Aiken, James II. Gray.
place; thai, the same has not since the County Scat of said Coumty of
a-act, or lots, and the propertv afore there being no other biddei-s offering
\ou are Hereby Notified, In aocoixibeen assigned and that said Hughes Hiughes, the following described real \OT1CIO That. Tax Deed Will Issue. said has not he-en redeemed or the i lie amount duo tor delnnquenit taxse
ineo
with the provisionis of the 9taCounty is the Lawful -owner and hold estate, to-wit.:
union nit ol tax. interest, jjenalty. or as aforsoaid, the stud Countv Troasu
uite, in such case made and provided
State of South Dakota County of ost paid.
er of the certillfo^te of purchase
^ on are also notatied rer by the authornty of law in himi
Lot Eight (S) Block Fourteen (1-1) Hughes.
ss.
thereof.
And, whereas, two years
•hat the right ol redcnipi:ioai Willi ex veMed, did then and there bid oil hat on tine 2nd day of November, AState of
South Dakota
send Hire and a deed tor said desciiiib.ed the aibove described real estate of D., 190.! the then Treasurer of said
have expired siimeo the date of pur Greeley & Sharps Addition to the
chase of said trait, or lots, and tire City of Pierre, Hughes CoiuMy, So. ;'i-eetii'.i!g:
property will be made unless.redemp lered at saiu sale lor the amount ot Hughes Coumty, South Dakota.offered
nd expos<Hl loa- sale at a regulai'
ye air
property aforesaid luus not. boon
re Dakota, far the taxes of the:
To Mattie Gordon, William F. Bain!. tion from such sale be made, togethe ..axes, penalty, .interest and costs due
iHttiblie
sale of lands Cor delnwiiienit
deemed or the amount of tax, in 1902 then due and dieliinqueait an
You are Hereby Notified, In accord •.vith accrued interest and subsequent and unpaid thereon, in (lie nanie oi axes in and lor Hughes County,
terest, penally, or cost paid.
You there being mo other bidders ofl'ei: mcc with the provisions of tihe sta- :axeS and aeicrued interest and costs -•aid Hu.uhos County. South Dakota
are also notified that the right of iiig the amount due for delinquent wte, in such ease made and provided >f this notii'co.w:itlnn sixt.v davs troin «here said sale took place; that, the iOuth Dakota, at the Ciity of Pieinie,
he County Seat of said County of
redemption will expire and a deed taxes as aforesaid, the said County hat oil the 2nd day of November, A tlie date ot completed service of this •-vaine has- not. since been assigned am
•
luighes,
the lollowang descri/bed real
Treasurer,
by
the
autbomty
of
la\r
for said described property will be
ihat said Hughes County is the law
0., 1 !H)!i the then Treasurer of said notice upon you.
state, to-wit:
made unless redemption from such in him vested, did then and there Hughes CotMiiy. South Dakota,offers)
1 lughes (.'out!'! \!. Soiw h I )a kota.
• ill owner an«i holder of tihe certuM
Lot 1 wenty-iotir(2l) Block Twentysale be mack', iogetliei with accrued bid off the above described real es md exposed for sale, at a regula:
Owner ol t.;ert,it'. l ca'te.
ea.te ol purchase thereof.
And
the eiililic sale of lands loir dclimqueuS. la.
interest and subsequent taxes and tate offered at said sale for
.!. <;. DANN
uheieas, two years have expired >ne (21), Capital ad., City of Pnem-e,
accrued interest and costs of this no a.mon/nt of taxes, penaMyi. interes'! •s in and for Hughes County, South
County Ireas.urcr. Hughes Countv since the date of purchase, of said .lughes
OoiMiity,
South
Dakota,
tice, within sixty days from the date and costs due and unpaid thereon, iii ; >a.kota, at the City of t'irere, the South Dakota.
tract, or lots, and the property afore
oi
the
taxes
ol
the
year
County ,'ountji Seal: of said County
of completed service of this notice the name of said Hughes
of
•->aid lias not been redeemed or the i9lH then due ;uwl delamiueaut and
South
Dakota,
where
said
sale
tool:
upon you.
Hughes, the following described real XOTK^E That Tax Deed Will Issih amount of tax. interest, penalty or ne-ie being no oilier bidders otteirplace; that the same has not.
Hughes County, South Dakota,
•state, to-wit:
• ost. paid.
You are also notified
ug the a/inouiiit due for deliiiiqueaul
been assigned and that, siai.l Hughes
State ot souith Dakota (..o'umit.v i that t.he right of redeiinp'tii 'Oin wnll ex
Owner of Certificate.
axes as aforesaid, the said County
Lot Twelve (12) Block Fifteen (15)
County
is
the
lawful
ownev
amd
hold
Hughes.
ss.
.1. O. DA XX,
pile and a deed for sand described .'ieasui er, by the autJhoiraty of law
Stale ol south
Dakota
County Treasurer, Hughes Oountyl, er of the certificate of purchase Greeley & Sli irps Addition to the
send pioperty will be made unless redemp
ii linn \ested, did then and there
thereof.
And, whereas, two years Jity of Pierre, Hughes County, South .'•greeting:
>wl olf I Ivi.
u . -J ..._<
South Dakota.
t llOlt ll'filll U.IWlJl ti'lllll
^ .iuvoui I'lit'U
I
have expired since the date of pjuir Dakota, for the taxes of the year
To Mary It. Aiken, .lame^ H. Gray, Uier with accrued interest and subse ate ottered at said sale lor
the
chase
of
said
tract,
or
lots,
and
Hi:
1902 then due and delinquent and
NOTICE Tlvnt Tax Deed Will Issue.
You aire Hereby Notified. In accord quent taxes and accrued init<u-est and uiioiuuit ol taxes, penalty, Luteresit
re •here being no other bidders offer-to*."
State of Souith Dakota Couiuty of property aforesaid has not been
":li i
p. o> • muiu.-^ ol tile sta- oo.^'.-> nt this notice, wi'inin sixty davs uul eost-j uue ana unpaid tliet'eon, in
•UK5C
deemed or the amount of tax, in
he amount due for delinquent tnxi-s ;ute, in s'ucu case maide and provided
Hiiighes.
ss.
tie name of said Hughes
County,
trom the date ol completed service ol
terest,
penalty,
or
cost
paid.
You
lis
aforesaid,
the
said
County
Treas
State of
South Dakota
sends
vouth
Dakota,
where
said
sale
took
this
notice
upon
you.
the
2nd
dav
ol
Noveinnlier
A.
.'.hat
on
aire also notified that the right, of urer, by the authority of law in him
greeting:
,il.U;e, Lnat the same has not Him.ce
Hughes County. South Dakota.
redemption wall expire and a deed •-e.sit.ed, did then and there bid off the I)., 19');-; the then 1reasmrer of .said
.efcii assigned and that said Hughes
Owner of Certificate.
To Mrs. Alice Owen Jones.
for said described property will hi ibove described real estate offered I lugiies Count v. South Da kota,offered
ou.iiiiy is the lawful owner amd liokl.1. G. DANN.
You are Hereby Notified, In accord made unless vedemption from such it said sale for the amount of taxes, und expos d tor sale at a regular
l of
the certillicate ot pun^cliuise
County Treasurer, Hughes C-oumtv
ance with the provisiioms of the sta sale be made, together with accrued penalty, interest and costs due and pimbliie sali ot lands for delinquent
liH3i<+<jt.
And, whereas, two years
tute, in such ease made and provided interest and subsequent taxes and iimpaid thereon, in the name of said taxes ill and tor Hughes
Countv. south Dakota.
lave expired since the date of purthat on the 2nd day of November, A. accrued interest and costs of this no Hughes County, South Dakota, wiher" South Dakota, at the City of Pierre,
has o ol: said tract, or lots, and Lhe
D., 1908. the thru Treasurer of said tice, within sixty days from the date said sale took place; that the sanve the Couintv Seat ot said Countv of \() 1 K 1 I h at rJ ax Deed Will Issue.
.I opei ty atoresaid has not been
reHughes County, South Dakota, offero of completed service of this notice has not since been assigned and that Hughes, the following described real
leemtd or the amount of tax,
State
of
South
Dakota,
County
(
and exposed for sale at a regular upon you.
©state,
to-wit.:
;aid Hughes County is the lawful
•i est, ])enal.ty, or cost pan).
You
Hughes
ss.
public sale of lands for delinnquenit
Hugihes County, South Dakota,
jw.ner and holder of the certificate
Lot Ten (10). Block Nineteen (19).
ire also noti1ie<l that the right of
Static of
Souith
Dakota
sends
taxes in and for Hughes
County,
Owner of Certificate.
if purchase thereof.
And, whereas. Capitol
Addition to the C'ltv ot
.•edemption wall expire and a deed
South Dakota, ait the City of Pierre,
J. G. DANN,
..wo years have expired since the Pierre, Hughes County. South Dako greeting:
"J" said described property will be
the County Seat of said County of
J\t Mary U. Aiken, .lames 11. (.ray.
County Treasurer, Hughes Countyi, late of purchase of said tract, or lots ta, for the taxes o1: 1 he year
Hughes, the following described real South Dakota.
Vou are Hereb.i Notified. In aceotrd ikwIo unless redemption from such
uid the propertyl aforesaid has not 1902 then due and delinquent and
estate, to-wit:
ance with the pirovisnons ol the st.a- .ale be made, together with accrued
been redeemed or the amount of fax.
there
being
no
other
bidders
oiterwi;
Lute, in such < ise made and provided uterest and subsequent taxes and
Lot Twenty (20), Hlock Seventeen(17) NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. interest, penalty or cost paid.
You
icci-ued interest and costs ot thius nothe amount due for delinquent taxes
ire
also
notified
that,
the
right
of
that on the 2nd day ot November A
Capitol addition to the city of Pierre,
ice, within sixty days from the date
State of South DakoUi, Countv of .•edemption will expire and a deed as aforesaid, the said Coiwutyfl' reasD.. liiD.-i, tlwi then. Treasurer ot. sa:d j1 completed service of tiias notice
Hughes
County,
South
Dakota, Hughes.
urer,
by
the
authority
of
law
in
him
ss.
for said described property w.ill be
for
the
taxes
of
the
yoa.r
State of
Souith Dakota send made unless redemption from such vester ,dnd then and there bid off the Hugihe.s County, South, Dakota otlui id ipon you.
1902 then due and delinquent amd greeting:
Hughes County. South Dakota,
<'ale be made, together with acciriK <1 above described real estate offei-de and exposed for stile! at a regular
there being no other bidders offering
Owner ot Certificate.
To J. T. Gilbert. Charles Spencer, interest and subsequent taxes and ac at saiid sale for the {wnomiut of taxevs. public, sale of lands for1 deliiiqiH'nt ta
the amount due for delinuent taxes Elisha L. Yaple.
J. G. DA;NN,
peinality, interest and costs due and es in and for Hughes (jounity, Souith
erued
interest,
and
costs
of
this
n.oas aforesaid, the said Cou.nty Treas
County Treasurea-, Hughes Countyl,
You are Hereby Notified, In accord 'Ice, within sixty days from the date unpaid, thereon, m th<; name of said Dakota, at the City of Pierre, the
urer. by the auithoritv of lav.' in him ance with' the provisions of the sta
seat of said Count,vi ot souith Dakota.
>f completed service of this notvee Huighws Con nev, souln J jr..Rota, where ivouitiity
vested, did then-and there hid off the tute, in such case made and provided
said sale took place; that the same Hughes, t.he following describes real
I'Pon
you.
N'otice That Tax Deed Will Issue
above described real estate 1 - offered that on the 2nd day of November, A.
has not since been assigned- and estate, to-wil :
Hughes County, South Dakota,
at said sale for the amount of taxes, D., 1903, the then Treasurer of said
that
said
Hughes
County
is
the
law
-itite of. South Dakota, County of
Lot,
I
vventv-One
(21).
.Block
TwentyOwner of Certificate.
penalty, interest and costs due and Hughes County, South. Dakota, offere
ful owner and holder of the certifi One (21). Capitol Addition to the Cit\
llug'lie-s, ss.
J.
G.
DANN.
unpaid thereon, in the inagne of said aaid exposed for sale at a reguiair
cate of purchase therof.
And- wlier of Pierre,
State of South Dakota seands GreetCoumty
Treasurer,
Hughes
County,
Hughes County, South Dakota, where puibtli.c sale of lands for delinquent ta
as, two years have expired since the Hughes
Countv,
South
DalFda.
said sale took place; chat the same ha es in and far Hughes 1 County, South eolith Dakota.
date of purchase ol said tract, or lot lor
the
faxes
ot
the
\ ir
J o Louihc. M, Steere, Luella Morgan
not been assigned and that said Dakota, at the Citji of Pierre, the
and the property aforesaid lias not 1902 then due and delinquent and
^ ou are hereby notified, In aoHiughes County is the lawful owner County Seat of said Coumty
of XOTICIO That Tax Deed Will Issue been redeemed or the amount of tax. there being no other bidders otfenmii: ordance wmUi the pirovisions of the
and holder of the certificate of pur Hughes, the following described reai
interest, pen,alt v. or cost paid.
You the amount due for delinquent taxee- iLiituLe, in suoh cose made and pro
State of South Dakota County < are also notified that, the right of
chase thereof.
And, whereas, two estate, to-w.it:
as aforesaid, the said Countv Treasu vided, that om the 2nd day ol No
ss.
jiears have expired since tihe date of ^ Lot Ten (10). Block Fourteen (14) Hughes.
redemption will expire and a deed i er. bv the a.u.tlui.ri'i v rv) bi.vv i " in n. vember. A. D. 1 !iu:i i he then Tre;isState of South Dakota
bwio. Cor said descnibcd property will be
purchase of rauid tract of lots, and GreeljvvSharps Addition to the City of
vested, did then and their bid oft the nei ot said Ilulfeliee (xjunty, South
greeting:
the property aforesaid has. not been
made unless redemption from swli above described real estate offre, <! >'a tiola, ciii.red amd exix»sed for
Pierre,
Hughes
Coumty,
South
Dako
redeemed or the amount of tax, in
To Mary R. Aiken, James II. Gray, sale be made, together with ace-rued at said sale lor the amount of taxes -ale at a regular public sale of
for the taxes of the
year
terest, penalty, or cost paid. You aia ta,
You are Hereby Notified, In accord interest and subsequent taxes and IM.uialt.v, int,eiesl and costs due an<J lands for delinquent taxes in and
1902
then
due
and
delinquent
and
also notified that the right of redemip
nice with the provisions of the »ta accrued interest, and costs of this no unpaid thereon, in the name of said ior Hiughes County, South Dakota,
there
being
no
other
bidders
offer
tion will expire and a deed for sand
t'-ute, in such case made and provided tice, within sixtyi davs from the dale
described property will be mode un ing the amount due for delinquent that on the 2nd day of November A. of completed service of this notice Hughes County. South Dakota, where it the City ot Pie ire, tlie County
sand sale took place: that, t.he same •eat oi said County oi Hughes, the
taxes
as
atoresaid,
the
said
Co
unity
less redemiptiqon from small sale be
L> , 1903 the then Treasurer of said upon you.
has not since l>een tissigncd arid thai iallowing desai-iued real estate, tomade, together with accrued inter Treasurer, by the authority of law in
Hughes Countv. South Dakota, •
said Hughes County is the lav/tul ow wit:
est and subsequent taxes and accrued bini vested, did then and there bid Hughes County, South Dakota, offere
Owner of Certificate.
Lot high teen (18), Block Four (4),
ner and holder of the certificate of
interest and costs of this notice, oefif tihe above described real estate ind exposed for sale at a regular
J. G. DANN.
puiehase thereof.
Amd. whereas/two vjreoly & sharps
oflfered
at
said
sale
for
the
amount
public
sale
of
lands
for
delinquent
•wittlmi sixty days from the date of
County
Treasurer.
Hughes
County
ye;irs have expired since tihe d'tute ol v ddution to the City of Pierre, Hugh
'Completed service of this notice upon of taxes, penaltyi, interest and costs axes in and for Hughes County, South Dakota.
purchase of said tract, or lots, find 's County, South Dakota, for the tax
due and unpaiid thereon, in the name routh Dakota, at the City of Pierre,
you.
the property aioresaid has not bean es ot the year 1902, then due and
of said Hughes County, South Dakota i.he County Seat of said County of
Hughes County, Souith Dakota.
whore said sale took place; that the Hughes, the following described real NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. re^ieemed or the amount of tax inr delinquent amid there being no othOwner of Certificate.
teiest, iK'nalty. or cost paid.
You
same
has not since been assigned •state, to-wit:
J. G. DANN,
State of South Dakota, Countv of are also notified that the right ol •1 bidders offering the amount due
i or delinquent taxes as aforesaid,
Lot, Four (4,1. Hlock Nineteen (19). Hughes.
County Treasurer, Hughes County, and that said Hughes County is the
ss.
lawful owner and holder of the cer- Capitol Addition
redemption will expire and a deed fc.r ..he said County Treasurer,by the auSouth Dakota.
State of
Soiulh Dakota sends said described property will be made
t.iif'icate of purchase thereof.
And, to the City of Pierre,Hughes County. greetings:
hoiily of the law i,n hiin vested,
•
whereas,
two
years
have
expired
unless redemption from such sale be Ud tlien and thei-e bid off tlie» above
So.
Dak.,
for
the
taxes
of
the
year
NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue.
To Mary R. Aiken, James II. Gray. made, together witJi accrued inter lesorlbed leal estate offered at said
siinioe the date of purchase of said
State of South Dakota Coumty of tract, or lots, and the property afore I9o2 then due and delinquent and
You are hereby notified, m accord est and s!ubsr*iuent taxes ami accrued .<aJe for Llie amount of taxes, penaithere being no other bidders offering
Hughes. ss.
ance with the provisions oi the sta •ntenest and costs of this notice, wutli y, intOT est and costs due amd • unsaid has not been redeemer or the
State of South Dakota sends amount or tax, Interest, penalty, oir the amount due for delinquent taxes tute in su< h case nmde a nd provided. in sixty davs from the date of comiwi'd t hereon, in the name of said i
as aforesaid, the said Coumty Treas- llltil (Mi Mi.fi •) 11ft /liuir 4-S V / A
greeting:
IVtlM'lOA
4l>
.
ftotslt. rkn.id.
Yrvn.
41
•
K\r\tin,y, ouutll DaKOCa, W)Hj0T0"
To David Rotnenberg- and William tihe rigith of redemption will expire .moi, lev win aiii norii y or law m lnm D., 190:5, the then Treasurer of said you.
•aid Bale took pilaco; that the same
vested,
did
then
and
there
bid
off
the
F. Baird
Hughes Couintv. Souith Dakota, offere
Hughes County. South Dakota,
;und a deed for said described pro
ias not since been assigned and that
You are Hereby Notified, In. accord perty will ix? made unless redemption above described real estate offered ami ex'iKtsed for sale at a regular
Owner of Certificate.
•aid Hughes County is. tlie lawful;
anice with the provisions of the sta from s>noh sale l>e made, together at. said sale for the amount of taxfs. public sale of lands tor delinquent la
J. G. Dann.
•Winer and holder of the certifucate
tute, in such case made and provided wtttlh accrued interest and subsequent l>emil(ty, interest and costs due amd e;s in and for Hughes Couinit.v- South
County Treasurer, Hughes County. >f purchase thereof.
And, whereas, •
unpaid,
(.hereon,
in
the
name
of
said
that on the 2nd day of November, A. taxes and accrued interest and costs
Dakota, at t;he City of Pierre, the South Dakota.
. wo years have expired sarw;e the"
Hughes
County.
South
Dakota,
where
D., 1903, the tlbem Treasurer of said of thiis notice ui>on you.
kute of purchase ot said tract, or. •
-.aid sale took place; "t.-U the same County Seat of said(k>unitv of Iluighes
Hughes County, South Dakota,offered
Hug.hes Counrty, Souith Dakota.
Iwts not since teen a».^ led and that t.he following desorilied real estate, Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue ots, and the property aforesaid has w
and exposed for sale ait a regular
Owner of Certificate.
lot l>een redeemed or the amoumit of:
said Hughes County is the lawful ow to-wit.:
State of South Dakota, County o f.ax, interest, penalty, or cost paid.
public sail e of lands for delinquent
J. G. DANN,
Lot Twenty-three (2:11, Block Fif
ner and holder of the certificate of
Hughes,
ss.
taxes in and for Hugihes County,
Ooumity Treasurer, Hughes County, purchase thereof. And, whereas, two teen (15), Capitol Addition,
You are also notified that the night
State of South Dakota sends Greet •>t redemption will expire and a
South Dakota, at the City of Pierre, SouitJh Dakota.
years have exp'red since the dale, of City of Pierre, Hughes County, Sent
To Mary f?.
Ja^es H. Gray
the Coumty Seat of said Coumity of
? ed lor said.' lies*-.I ll»-•<I linrr[iwiiw Ujiii..
Ijiireh as-e of sa d tract, or l<->t£_ and Dakota, far the taxes of the year
\ ou are hereby notifipd, In ac
Siiugiitsj, ilie ivllowiinjg urcwordu^u.' r€*ii
NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issu the property af.n-esaid has not been 1902 then due and delinquent anl i.ordance wath the provisions of the be made unless redemption fi'oto
estate, to-wit:
redeemed or the amount of tax, inter there being no other bidders offering statute, m such case made and pro -suoh sale lie made, togiethe** with ac
Lot Two (2), Block (14), Greely &
State of Somtlh Dakota, County of est, penalty, or cost paiid.
crued interest and subsequent taxes
You are the amount due for delinquent taxes
vided, that on the 2nd day of NoSharps
Addition to the City of Hutghes.
ss*.
aJso notified that the right of rede nip as aforesaid, the said County Treasu *e nber, A. T). 1903, the then Treas and accrued interest and costs of
Sta/te of
Souith Dakota sends tion w:iil expire aaid a deed for said
Pierre. Hugihes County, Souith Dako
rer, by the authority of law in him urer of said Hughes County, South -Iris notice, within- sixty days from s
ta, for the taxes of the ytear greetimig:
described property will be made un vested, did then and there bid off the Dakota, offered and exposed for the date of completed service of this
To Mary Il.'Aiken, James H. Gray. less redemption from siDC-h sale be
notice upon ylou.
1902 then duo and delinquent am<J
You are Hereby Notified, In accord made, together with accrued interest above described real estate offered sale at a regular public sale of HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO
there being .no other bidders offer
at said sale for the amount of taxes
TA—Owners of Centatflcate. .
inig the amount due Cor delinquent ance with the provisions of tihe sta atnd subsequent taxes and accrued ioe penalty, interest and costs due and lands for delinquent taxes in and
J. G. DAK-N,
taxes as aforesaid, the said Count tute, in suoh case made amd' provided terest and costs of this notice, wiht- unpaiid thereon, in the naane of said for Hughes County, South. Dakota,
at the City of Pierre, the County
Treasurer, by the authority of low that on the 2nd day of November. A. in sixty days from the
qif com Hughes County South Dakota, where Seat of said County ct Hogbt^ the County Treasurer Hughes County^
Sovtti DikotaL
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